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LADIES OF CLUB RED CROSS SUP
PLAN FANCY DRESS

BALL, NEW YEAR'S

Mrs. J. V Mtmily, chairman of Urn

soclnl commltteo of tho Orcntcr Mcil-fo- n!

club, culled n mooting of her
spcclnl committee nt tho Hotel Mod-for- d

yesterday morning, tn perfect

llans (or the fancy drew ball, to be
given by the music section of the
Greater Med ford club on New Years
night' nt tho Hotel Mcdford.

Tho tickets, in form of nn invita-
tion, arc ready and will be distri-
buted to the club members for sale
to their friends this week.

All committees reported plnns ma-

turing and a great deal of enthus-
iasm manifested over tho prospsct 01

tho coming good time.
This ball will bo 'the most Import-

ant social event of the winter com-

ing as It docs on New Years night
and having as Its object tho purchase
of a grand piano for tho use 'of tho
Greater Mcdford ctub.

All the young ladles of Mcdford
are deep In plans for the most gor-

geous and stunning costumes Imagi-
nable, many of which aro to bo or-

dered from costuming houses In
San Francisco and Portland.

Queen Victoria, attended by the
ladles of her court will receive the
guests and those who do not caro to
danco or to drcs in fancy costume
will appear beforo her Royal High-
ness In evening gowns or full dress
as tho caso may be. Card, tables will
be-- found on tho meizanlna floor by
those who do not dance.

Thcro aro a number of books at tbj
library giving suggestions for fancy
dress costumes which may bo found
very helpful.

A full list of the patronesses will
bo found in next Saturday's issuo or
tho Mail Tribune..

Tho civics department is in re-

ceipt of the following letter of appre-
ciation from the children of the
Roosevelt school:

Medford, Ore., Dec 3.
To tho Greater Medford Club,

(Chairman of the Civics Ddpt.)
Dear Mrs. Bird:

Will you pleaso glvo our thanks to
the ladies far the beautiful rosea they
sent us to plant at home and on our
school grounds.

We think this gift of yours will
help make our city more beautiful
than any other thing that has been
dono for years.

So wo children of the Roosevelt
school wish to go on record as being
willing to help you In any way we
can and would be glad It you should
call on us at any time. Again wo
thank you.

Respectfully yours,
Committee,

FLORENCE TROWDRIDOE,
MYRLE MERRIMAN,
EARL LING,
BEATRICE M'DONALD.
LORTNE HANNERS.

NEW VOLUMES IN

Home books recently added to the
library are:

Fiction
Corj'Bton Family. Ward.
Custom of the Country. Whurlon.
Dark Flower. GuUwortliy.
Fortitude Walpole.
Gold. White.
Gulden Itulo DolliverH. Cameron.
John Hnileycorn. London.
O Pioneorbl Cuther.
QlhorwIfeQ PJiyllirf. Nicholson.
Story of Wluitstill Raster. Wig,'i".
T. Tembnrom. Burnett.
Wy of Ambition. JHcIiouh.

N'Jii-I'ktlo- n

Ualtlo of Gettysburg-- . Young.
Chonin nnd Other Mu$icul Ksniiys.

Finck--.
Conquest of Consumption. Hutch-incso- n;

Helping School Children. Denison.
High School Education. Johnston.
Mezzotint in Modem Mut-io- . r.

Musical Amateur. Sehnuffler.
New HostcKs of Today. Lamed.
Principles of Insurance. Gepharl.
Successful Homes and How to

Ruild Them. White.

W York's first olevated railroad
was built In Greenwich street In 1S&7

and was oporatod. by a cable which
rait underground and over tho struc- -

I ture upon snider wheels.

PROCEEDS AVAILABLE

LOCAL POOR

Wiluit become of the money utven
tu Medford for Ken Cm-- , Mnuiv!
It U iwotl for the benefit of the

tiihereulnr jnior of Oregon. Although

none cer hn been uel in Medford,
it N due to the fact that it hm not

been tlemnmled.

Thnt the monev i. nvnilnble !

shown bv Ihe following letter tn the
corresponding seeretnry of the
Orenier Metlfonl elult from the
federation secretary:

"You may he 'are we MiiiiU ready
to niil you in your efforts toward
relief of the tubercular patient. 1

hereby guarantee one month's 'alary
for tho nure yon risk for. while you
secure for us the information re-

garding the sanitary condition sur-
rounding the home: Is the patient
nt hornet Does the patient livq with
other member of family? How long
wouKI n nun-- e probably le needed)
What wiigvw do you hare to pay
nurse, etc.? I have a nurse I often
semi out. but it wonld depend upon
thq salary you pay n local nare
whether it would pay me to send her
such a distance.

"I will send wages for one month
as soon osiyou name the amount and
will submit nil the data you forward
to my committee nnd Ihen tell you
of wlwt further nsi.tance wo will
render, elo.

"We are very happy, indeed, uhen
n club become"! interested in n pa-

tient nnd have always found that
it has contributed n great deal to the
local interest in tho club.

"Mot sincerclv,
"SAIDIE

SANTA CLAUS APPEAL

GETS NEW HAT

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. Touched
by an appeal voiced in a letter from
little Lottie Lester of Seattle for a
63 cent Panama to "replaco tho ono
her bunny chowed up," Assistant Sec-
retary Hamlin today sent her a new
hat donated by a Washington mer-
chant.

"Uncle Sam wires me to write
you that he was greatly pleased to
receive your letter of December 2,"
Hamlin wrote. "Ho told mo to go
right out and buy a Panama for you
as he did not want to send you one of
those he had taken from a naughty
wan who tried to bring them Into
tho United States without the pay-

ment of duty."

NO TRACE FOUND OF

NEW YORK, Dec. 11. Tho police
were without a definite clew today
concerning tho whereabouts of Miss
Jeuslo McCann, daughter of a weal-
thy wholesale grocer, who disap-
peared from her homo here last Fri-
day. Members of the family, how-
ever, withdrew the reward of J1000
offered for her recovery, but donled
receiving any word from tho girl.
A report that Miss McCann was seen
recently In Philadelphia was being
further investigated today by ' her
brother.

Cofeo

It Is so very impor-
tant that coffee should
be brewed when fresh,

and Schilling's Best is so
delicious when fresh
that w e should have
been tempted to sell

Schilling's Best green .tin-roaste- d),

if housewives
had had the proper fa-
cilities to roast it and
grind it.

Then came the discov
cry of aroma-tigh- t cans.
Since then no matter
where you live you can
have Schilling's Best
just as fresh as though
you roasted it yourself.

Try It now. Your grocer
has It or cuu get it.

MEUFOKD MAIL TIUHUNK MKUKOItl), OUKdOIW THURSDAY, DKCKMHMK II, i!)i:i
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Master Mystery Act at Star
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The big feature at the Star theatre
today Is The Mysterious Frantx Cae-

sar, assisted by Helen Lewis. This Is

a big time io story act, an net that
has played the entire circuit
nnd has proved a most wolrd and mys- -

torlous sensation.
The photoplay program is above

10,000 IMMIGRANTS

NEW YORK. Dec, 11. The cstnb-llshmc- nt

of a new record for tho ar-

rival of immigrants was announced
at Ellis Island today. On two sepa-

rate days this week ten thousand Im-

migrants arrived on various llnonS.
Tho previous record was 7000 lu a
single.

Fow persons- - know that Joseph
Smith of Independence, Mo., son of
tho founder o,f tho Mormon church,
and president of tho Reorganized
Latter Day Saints, Is the head of an
organization which does not believe
and never has believed in polygamy,

the averago with a three reel 101 Bi-

son, entitled The Girl and tho Tiger,
ns tho headllner. This Is nn excellent
production with thrills aplenty and
hairbreadth escapes, tho Junglo
scotica nr o.tnorlnlh- - A rnm.

educational
complete the bill.

COLD

t

TO

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11

Wilson's cold wns worse today
and ho was for cell to cancel nil en-- 1

and remnln In Scc- -

rotary Tumulty said thu president'.
cold was aggravated by his

at the Red Cross

N. Florence Clark
VIOLINIST AND TKACiIKU

Music, for all Occasions

11 in W. Fourth St. lMiono 710-- J

wise, shop as

CONIR

NEW HAVEN

10 PASS

WASHINGTON, IVe. It
imasliiit of the Now Haven railroad'
mm dividend," said I.oiiIh I). Urau-del- s

today, "U the xeiiuul to ten ycurx'
mlHUinuagomeiit while the hanker-controlle- d

company vn trying to se-

cure a monopoly of New Knchiiiil c

transportation, In violation of tho fed
eral law.

"No railroad In Amoilea ihixhokboiI
a richer field of operations and none
enjojed such high freight rnte.t.

"Tho failure of
metit of rallruiuU supposedly

now doinoiistrntod. The
widows, orpnatis and iiuslnoss men
whose money was laxestud In tho New
HiiW'il have now been taught tho
great lesson that observance of law
and tho are decennary avenues
to financial succors "

HEALTHY HAIR, FREE

FROM ALL

I'nslghtly, limited, scraggy hair Is a
hIkii of neglect of dandruff, tho hnlr
destro)cr.

Surely use I'liriitlnn Sage. It Is a
scieuuiic preparation, IuimmI tin n

edy and a short subject! l!'"".1"

gagetuents bed.

attend-
ance meeting

First-clas- s

Be

truth

, II ... 1V.II1.J .HIT BVHII Milt, llllll, M'l'Jl.jlng them Hrfcctly healthy, stop scalp
Itch nut! falling hnlr, and make liulr
grow,

llet n 50-ce- bottle from Charles
Strang today- - pour n little over thu
hair, taking a small strand at a time

-- rub it Into tho scalp. Pronto' thu
dandruff surely disappears, thu hair
Ik free from dust and excessive oil
and Is doubly beautiful. Try It now

It will not only snvo your hnlr and
make It Hoft, fluffy nnd abundant, but
give It that Incomparable, glons nnd
beauty you desire

Mndo in Med fort I from home grown
sugar

If you aro going to build anything
or your homo or' barn sec
us. Mill on 1'. &. K. track, phone
C77--

Mi:iroitn shingli: mill

The Year Gifts
They give wisely who give substantial Christmas presents. "Why not

visit this store this week? Christmas shopping in our store is a source of
pleasure and satisfaction to all who recognize the value of better grade ar-

ticles to be bought as gifts. Jf there is one place where money is well .spent,

it is for things that beautify and add comfort to the home. From the toddler
by the cradle to the dear old granduxTthor by the hearth, there isn't a heart
that wouldn't be warmed by a choice from the wealth of good things to be

had hi this store. Come in and select your goods while the assortment is

large.

Tn

Medford

We Also Have

FANCY CHINA ALL KINDS, CUT GLASS,

CHAFING DISHES, ELECTRIC LAMPS,

ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS

FOR THE CHILDREN:

Vo have Hobby I Torses, Hocking Horses,

Carts, Tricycles, Blackboards, , Irish Mail,

Doll

.Air

Kiflcs, Express "Wagons, Knives and jnany other
articles

Without question or argument you want to do your Christmas shopping
where you can get tho best styles, the best merchandise and the lowest prices.
This is what we offer you.

early and avoid the crush, well
things.
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STAIl TIIICATItll
AililrrnH Mitilfoiil. OroKnii.

t l V.t. 4

"GOOD SHOES' at "RIGHT PRICES"
sis.50 s:j. :j.5 jjm. jjm.jh)

r.oo
All Grades

Fit Your Purso as Well as Your Foot,
at- -

Opposite tho Pont Offico

Put "Kodak" on that Christmas list
There's always a fascination in pirlmv talcing and
it's so simple ly the Kodak system that aiiylxiily can
lake fjood pictures from the very slnn. Kodaks and
Hrownies from one dollar up. All the new ouils
from the Kodak City are in our stock.

Medford Book Store

Special Drive on Wallpaper
In tinier to reduce our slnek of w.ill papi r. which is

the most up-to-da- te in Medfnrd, we will make a spe
eial drive in the same.

FROM DEOEMBEH C to 13

...

During this wook's nalo wo will Rivo dou-bi- o

trading stamps with oach purchaso of
Wall Papor.

Waters' Paint and Wallpaper Store
318 EAST MAIN STHEET MEDFORD

Work Gloves
One job lot of .$1.00 and I.L'." NorM-hid- Wrist and

uauntlet (Moves, jour choice now

II snap.

The Wardrobe
AVe.st .Main Street.

Latta & Hopkins
Nurseries

Growers of High-Grad- e Fruit Trees. Apple and
Pear Trees are our specialties. Stock one-vear-o- ld

trees on three-year-o- ld roots. Some of best orchards
m valley are set to our trees. Nurseries near
Central Point. Medronl office, room 102, M. ft & IT.
building. Phono 8G!M j. Fxperiencu show s that homo
grown, acclimated trees are the best.

PATRONIZE HOME NURSERIES

ORIENT -- INDIA
A cruise-o- f 93 days to

MADEIRA, SPAIN, ALGERIA,
GREECE, tho HOLY LAND,
EGYPT, INDIA ond CEYLON.

By the S. S. CLEVELAND
(17,000 Tom)

Lv. NEW YORK, JAN.t IS, 1914
COST, Including n'bore
uxcurvloiiu and allnecessary expensca

$700 upward
'V',VS.A!,',,, V", ,n,tm ImludUi

Willi Uil la l.nd.
HUlory,

INDIA
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roam urn ebUln.bU far IbU pat I Ion nf (ha
trio. w.ll at hum ll"AI V Fr.Yl'T ,.
INDIA and CEYLON and r.lu.a.
You mir rntka attractive combination tot
Ilia whol or pari of Ilia crulia,
Al trultat from Now Yoik to Ika Watt India

ranania lanai in January, I'.bru.ry,Rnu and April, and from Naw Orlaant III
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tha Wolld via Panama Canal from
In January and from 3a FrancUca
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Don'f fall lo writ utforparlltulart
btfort making olhtr plant, anJ attainour Jttcilpllv WuHrattJ bookltti.

Hamburg -- American Line
10(1 l'owoll St., Kim 'ruiii-J.fo- , Cul,

or lioctil AfciitH

75c
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